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Uvory newspaper ou pick up now-n-da- )s

contain notice of Industrial
plant shutting down of other plants
reducing tho number of employes
of others that nro now working only
part time ami of still others who
tiro reducing wages.

And right along with these reduc-
tions, the prices of farm prohicts
havo fallen to tho pre-w- ar level,

frightful losn to tho formers
who raised them on a basis of war-
time cost.

Huslness to sluggish. Thero is little
movement In real estate, urban or
rural, Ilultdlng fall" far fehort of
keeping psce with tho demand for
homes to llvo In.

In a word, wc are lu the midst of a
' period of Industrial depression "
Somo blame It to President WIIon,
noma to tho republican congress, some
to Mr Harding'"! election. Some say
It IB becausn of taxes, others charge
it to a closing down of foreign mar-he- t.

and yet others assert It is the
natural ronctlon from last year's
prosperity Jambouree Many blame
profiteering and tho profiteers. And
no on and so forth.

While the oxrltod debato goes on.
tho Associated Hmpleiyers of Indiana
i im forward with some figures tint
nro worth thinking about. They are
nmple and easy to understand. They
h eve to do with so proslao a subject
rjf the cost of laying bricks.

This showing Is made aa to the
wages paid bricklayers and tho nuai-I- ,

r of bricks laid per day for the
wages paid:

Hate per Drlcks per
hour day

IDS') $ .58 1.100
1016 .C 000

1'tll .10 Git
1913 1.0 617
1'JtO 1 tt S41

Commenting on thoso figures tho
New York Herald says:

"While the bricklayer's pay. there-- f

re, measured merely by the wage
lie. bas gone up from St cents to

il.tl an hour, the cost to tho con-

sul ins public of Retting bricks laid
on is eight hour day basts has gone
up m ft 40 per 1.100 bricks to 10

fn bricks. It has gone up In
citl vorels, from $4 a tho isand to
Jl i thousand. While wages,
th apparently have gone up

n i a quarter times, the act-

us i ut of laying bricks has
go , more than four and a half
in

same thing Is true In a great
er i less degree of the other crafts
In .he building trades. It Is true of
manufactures. It Is true of toal rain-
ing. It is truo of ordlnsr; day labor
it Is true of pretty nearly everything
where labor enters largely into the
producing and distributing costs "

In the particular instance cited,
that at the bricklayer, while ho Is
pt.ld more than twice as much wages
as formerly, he la laying less than
hi ' as many bricks.

this rule wire uniform If wo
w all putting less than hall as
m i into the pot aa formerly and
ta t more than twice as much out

' long would there be anything
to pot? How long would there
be pot at alt

king roughly. If the brlcUkijr- -

ei his doubled wage, laid an
m bricks as before, Instead of less
It half aa many, bricklaying would
n ibout half what It does now, and
tv as many people could afford to
b I and buy houheo. Twice aa
n Ay people would be employed at
tl a high wage. There would be twite
aa many t them buying products.
And there would uo twice the stimu-

lus to production, to business to
Widespread prosperity The rule is
universal. The bricklayer la a sym-

bol representing all of us.
Isn't there, in this, a suggestion

worth thinking about and aetlog up-

on? Doesn't It appeal quits as force-

fully to the man dependent upon bis
daily wage for bis dally bread 8H to
the man with a little something
atiaad?

is ax iintiiut o. t)ijrn.T
Tho numecratlo preM U nst unus-u-all- y

gleeful over the part that Will-l- B

Janntritfs Bryan dUor rathir
414 JiQl Uko n thn Jale campaign
j,oJ h xaugrnjiy ready o critic!?, Ills

seventy The
Lmlo Hock Is

ivptliin to tho rule, for In one
f Hi Issues of last Week it gives the

Southern view, tike this:
Not since the Honorable Wackford

Squce-r- s gu iranteed himself by tin- -

impcaehablo witnesses to be an
In morals and uprightness

of principle, and Insisted that "what
ever Is wrong lit tills business Is no
fault of mine" have we seen a mere
Interesting discussion of failure than
that volunteered by Colonel William
Jennings tlryan .input the democratic
difeat of November 2.

"Colonel Ury.'in, who by reason of
lifetime of eiprrlenec. ought to be

something of an expert on pllltltal
defeat, assigns the blnino for the
landslide of last wd1( about cquall)
betwuen .Mr Wilson and Mr. Cox, de-

clare that tho party must be reor-
ganised, and leaves tho Inference that
his leadership Is exactly what Is need-
ed in tho reorganization.

"There are doubtless thoso who will
wonder why, with threo unsuccessful
campaigns of his own to explain, Mr.
llryan should make his first ventuto
In tho expert analysis of defeat In a.

campilgit In which another bore the
brunt of tho battle, unassisted by bo
much as a word from tho eloquent
lips of thu boy orator eif thn Pliitto.
Hut wc are not captious, and shall
not be numbered amimg thesse

"Neither shall wo wonder how to
g and vociferous n

friend of pence can contemplate with
such poorly-con- e ealcd gleo tho repu-

diation of the leaguo of nations.
"We shall rather content ourselves

by wondering why, with so many
bojs to get the money, the dear old
G. O. P. cannot seo Its way clear to
put Mr llrjan on Its permanent pay- -

roll nt a saliry more or less to

with his leal value to its
cause."

to l.vciuusr. thi: suky
A movement Ins already been

starteil by Ilrpubllcin congressmen,
now that tho party U In complete
power, to Incrisiso the congressional
snlury from Us present $7,500 to

in 000 or as somo moro
inclined would havo It $i:.r,00 or

$19 000.

It U extremely probablo that the
eeingroMsmcu who would like a ralo
have missed thulr ehnnce. The tide
of salaries and wages 13 now flowing
out Instead of flowing In, becnube
prices and tho cost of living arc com-

ing down nnd not going up. It miy
bo that tho rnlso might havo been
attempted with better excuse, nnd suc-

cessfully, during the war, hut perhaps
i emgressmen woro eltterrod then by
tho fact that many usually high-salari-

mon were then working for
the government at a dollar n year.

The republican majority, flushed
with victory at tho polls, suro Hint
the party owns tho country nnd with
somo notion that it owns tho earth.
might carry through high-hande- d u
salary-lncrcas- o bill, but perhaps tho
niewt of the members, before proceed
ing to legislation, would e onsent to a
hearing on tho matter before an Im-

partial tribunal Tho republican
members of congress havo manifested
an Inorellnato fondness for hearings,
Inquiries and Investigations, nnd could
not with good grace dee-lin- e one when
they themselves were com-ernee- In
view of all the circumstances lu the
whole field of human ae tivlty it might
be found that congressmen are rea-

sonably vvoll paid for the character of
the services they perform.

wi: aim: o.vi: or iin: "n:i:rc
NA'l IONS"

When tho first meeting of tho forty
two nations who mal'.o up the league
of nations met nt (leneva last vvcok,

thoso nations. If Warren O. Harding
is right, committed tho following form
of state sulcldo:

1. They havo surrendered, their
sovereignty.

S They liave abandenod their na-

tionality.
3. They have their con-

stitutions.
4. They liava given iherasolvea

over to a which can
order them into war at tho whim of
an alien council.

That U what Mr. Harding, during
tho campaign. Intuklcd would happen
to tho Unites Htatta If tho covenant
of tho loaguo of nations were ratified
by the penate. That U what Senator
Juhnaon and all tho battallon-o- f -- death
senators said would happen. Yet in
tho teeth of all Ihta republican wis-

dom, fatty-tw- o nations that oru mem-

bers of the league luue gono ubout
their way Tho aswmbly of the league
has been organized. A piesldrnt has
been elected. And theso nations are
preparing to carry out Ihe provisions
of a covenant "to promote Interna-
tional aril to achieve in-

ternational peace and Hecurlty."
The United Stales was not repre-

sented at thin historic meeting,
It la not a member of tho

league. Neither was Ciermany, nor
UuHia. ner Turkey, nor Mcx'co, nor
Austria, ner Hungary, nor Ilulgarla
represented. Those, projum&bly, are

tho "frco nations" that Mr Harding
talks uLout Tiny liae not sirrificcd
their sovereignty. They liavo not bar-tile- d

away their Independence. They
are not lu thu clutches of an "allan
council."

Yet in spllp of these) Incalculable
advantages, tlerruany Is desirous of
joining the league mid Is kept out
only by tho determination of the
French government that Germany
must not bo admitted untlt tho eiues-tlo- n

of reparations Is settled, llut-gar-

and Austria have nppllcd for
membership, Hungary has finally
signed tho treaty of penco and Is

ready to Join. Mcxleo would gladly
become n mcmbei.

Thus tho numbi r of tho really free
nations, tho nations that are engaged
In defending their sacred sovereignty
and their constitutional Integrity nt
all costs. Is reduced to three the
fulled States, Itussla and Turkey.
Tuikey does not count for much, and
so the unterrlflcd champions of un-

diluted nationalism nre Mr. Harding,
Mr. and Mr. Trotzky, with
their various Hiram Johnsons and
Henry Cabot lodges nnd William
Randolph Hearsts.

That Is the Mirirly of nations that
tho American people voted them-

selves Into November 2. That Is the
eompany they will keep indeflnltoly
If the Harding campaign promises
are reslecmed. That Is the association
of nations to which republican policy
Is directed It Is tho distinction of
tho 1'nlted States today that It Ls the
only i Ivillzed nation that Is nnrepre-M'lite- d

at (leneva by reason of Its own
voluntary action If this country can
be prouil of that rt col d It can be
proud of an) thing.

it is thi: wii.son i.n.ri:
All during the riccnt political cim-pnlg- u

the republican stump .speakers
with numbering thousands, wero In-

structed to refer to the league of na-

tions as the Wilson league. Uepubll-"a- n

newspapers likewise followed
the'sc Instructions. It was tho theory
of tho republican managers that If
tho could bo presented merely
as the work of Mr. Wilson It would
bo perpetually elimncd not only
throughout the United .Stales but
throughout the world

Not being a icpubllcin senator or
x lepublle-ai- i candidate or n republi-
can exlllor, the assembly eif tho league
of nations Itself perceives no disutil-
ity In belnj a Wilson league. On the
contrary. It gritofully acknowledges
Its debts to the preside nt. In tho res-

olutions tint thy delegites at (leneva
unanimously adopted snel that have
burn tent to tho White Houso by
President Hjmans, "the assembly
recegnlzcs tint you have elono per-

haps moro then any other man to lay
the foundations of the league." What
the lepubllcaus Intended to be a term
of repreisch ls accepted by the league
ltM.lf aa a badgo of distinction.

Tho league of nations Is hided the
Wilson lenguo Hxcept for President
Wilson there would have been no
league. Tho nations. Ignoring tho
lessons of tho war, would havo fol-

lowed tho line of least resistance and
elrlfted bai It Into the discredited fjs-te- m

of alllanree and tho balance of
power. That ls what every imperial-b- et

and militarist wanted. That Is

what every opponent of the league Ls

still working for. Only Mr. Wilson's
aggressivo leadership has prevented
tt. Not only ls tho league thu Wilson
longue, but It will remain tho Wilson
longue, no matter what changes may
bo made In the covenant. liven If
Mr. Harding should succeed In Induc-
ing tho nations to abandon tho pres-

ent covenant ami adopt a new cove-

nant providing for a society or an as- -

soclatlon, tho new organization would
still be tho Wilson league. It would
owe) Its cxUtcnco to his vision nnd
his driving force of char.icter. In
that respoct tho record U ulrcady
mad ex

it is a imtoio Jon
Will It. Hays, chairman of tho Re

publican national committer), in his
appeal to thu ' republicans of the
country and all who aided them," has
It all flgureel out nh ely how the de-

ficit of a million and a half lu tho
republican campaign fund Is lo bo
wiped out. Tho "and thoso who aid-

ed them" seems to Indlcalo that he
counts on assistance from somo dem-
ocrats. Perhaps he'll get It, but tho
democrats he means may think that
they did enough In voting the repub-

lican ticket and may be reluctant lo
go down In their pockets for a "col-hjctlo-

for a show that they uup-puh-

was paid for.
It will be an Interesting Job. Thero

havo lem deficits In campaign funds
before, but none of the full grown size
of this one, and the method of meet-
ing It will be different from that
heretofore used. Mr. Hays says that
of courso the easiest way to liquidate
thli IndebtcdneM would be to appeal
to a limited number of generous re-

publicans (including probably men
ldontlflod with Interests that are
much concerned In national legisla-

tion), who would give substantial
amounts. Uut Mr, Hayi soya tho
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smalt contribution plan will bo ad-

hered to, being euro that Its success
would bo of Inestlmablo bontsflt to fu-

ture party flnani lug.
Heretofore tho big fellows have

helped out They did not pre-teui- d

to themsclves to bo altruistic In
doing It, No doubt they would bo
glad to do it this time, but thn re-

public in managers, In wholcwomo
ilread of campaign fund scandals,
want a lot of littlo chaps Instead of n
few big chaps to tako this deficit up.
l!ut thero ls a big e'lffercnco betwoun
p.ilng as you enter nnd fur n gamn
that ls on, and In the rush
out of tho ir.it o or after tho game Is
all over and the scorv known. Aro
thero enough republicans after the
election who have kept a sufficient
elegrco of cnthuslism to still ralso 43

per cent of the total expenditures?
It will bo Interesting to sec. And

perhaps that generous "llmlleel num-
ber of generous republicans" may
still get their Invitation and tholr
chance

Till": ANAIM'llY IN IllKfiANn
Parties of fifteen or twenty armed

men operating In broad daylight and
murdering fourteen court-marti- of-

ficers In tholr homes, auxiliary pollco
attacking a football crowd, with or
without provocation In dispute, and
killing many Innocent persons; street
assassinations and fires raging In var--

lous sections of tho city this ls tho
tragic plcturo th it wo havo of the
Joint rulo of tho Irish republic and
tho Drillsh empire In Dublin.

It hardly seems possible that any-
body In Ireland, Sinn l'clner or

or In Ore at Ilrltaln, from roy
alty down through all the classes, can
regard such a situation with anything
but horror and disgust. It Is the war-

fare or savagery, worse than that of
the Jungle, for It Is aimless In every-
thing except terror, and in that re-

spect It is so reciprocal that It leads
now hero and promises nothing but
tho destruction of law, liberty, hu-

manity, Ireland ILsclf, Unless reason
has abdicated on both Rides of the
channel, some appeal on behalf of
civilization ought to be sufficient to
end a vendotta shameful to all con-

cerned.
1'or conditions that seemingly have

passed beyond comprehension or cure
en present lines tho British govern-

ment Is primarily accountable. It
has lost control even of Us own for-

ces. It Is tnrapahln of maintaining
order. It falls miserably to detect
and punish crime. As a government
it is as lawless nnd desperato as the
Sinn Ieln elements with which It con-

tends. There never was nn Imperial
breakdown more complete than that
witnessed lodny In Ireland. When
lncipacity reaches such proportions
that it Is provocative only of crlmo It
Ls high tlmo for a compromise) or a
surrender.

TO MCI.V Till: CONSL'MKH OP
SI CAP.

"The decision of American (oast-ern- )

bankets to cxtoiid financial aid
to Cuba, has been n favorable Influ-

ence," mis tho Wall Street Journal.
in reviewing the sugar market. "Tho
advanco In price of refined sugar to
12 cunts by the National Sugar com-

pany, and 13. II. Howvll & Co, and
tho of tho American
Sugar Itoflnlng company Into tho
market. Is taken ns an Indication that
leading refiners believe tho bottom of
tho sugar dccllno has been reached
and a period of greater prlco stabili-
sation Ls anticipated."

Herein ls a btory. Tho "financial
aid" given bugar consists of loans
raado to cnablo Cuban growers to
withhold their rrops from tho mar-
ket nt a tlmo when prices wcro fall-

ing. It should enable them to mar-
ket their cane In Juit sufficient quan-
tity to hold tho prlco at 12 cents, or
probably force It up a little, instead
of facing tho pre-w- prlco of 4 and
Z cents.

At tho time tho Cuban growers
wcro appealing to American bankers,
American farmers also wcro request-
ing tho cast that they bo g'i'en fi
nancial aid to enable them lo hold
back tholr crop. Tho financiers turn-
ed deaf cars to farmers' picas. They
bought public approval by declaring
they would not bo a parly to such an
attempt to hold up food prices.

Hastern financiers Involved In the
sugar doat owo both the American
farmer and the consumer an cxplana- -

.11UU. i ' " ,t
h- -

nnrn'Ji not postponi: run.
CILSI1S

It Is to be noted not only from the
dispatches, but from local cources,
that soma sweeping price declines
have taken place with the result that
manufacturing activity Is nt a low ebb
In many places and trade generally
Is marked by dullness. In striking
contrast to tho frenzied buying of last
winter. The depression Is felt every-

where, although somo districts nat-
urally are suffering moro than others.

In New Hngland, where the hard-h- it

textile Industry Is centered, there
Is perhaps more unemployment than
In any other geographical division. la

Michigan, tho automobllo center, con-

ditions nro almost equally uufav r
nblo, but although thero nro degrees
In tho cffeelg of tho readjustment, one
of lis phases Is common to all sec-

tions namely, the pronounced In-

clinations on tho part of the public to
confine purchases to needs of the
moment.

That people nro practicing il

Is commendable. Certainly no
ouo wished for an hidcfinlto prolonga-
tion of tho extravagance witnessed
Inst year. Hut thero Is as much dan-

ger lu pcnurlousncea as In extrava-
gance.

Tho dangers aro twofold: TlrRt,

that n In purchasing
will compel factories to suspend op-

erations, owing tei lack of demand
for their products, thus threwing
moro workers out of employment nnd
making tho unemployment problem
acute, and, second, that It will react
on prices, for If production xhould
be heavily curtailed a great rise In
prices would surely follow when peo-pl- o

at I.tht began to buy the things
the purchasing of which U postponed.

Thoe who are advising people to
bu only absolute necessaries are thus
not giving wise counsel. It ls true
that If every one bujs as littlo as
posslblo prices will go lower, but It
ls also true that If that should liippm

many of us wouldn't have the
moncJr lo buy cen u, necessaries
and In the cud all of us would pay
tho piper later by another advance In

the cost of living.

thu am:i:its imitati: rs
Trom the returns that aro received

from tho Old World, It Is plain to be
seen that the Creeks have Imitated
the United States and followed In our
footsteps, for at tho very first oppor-

tunity they havo overwhelmingly re-

pudiated Vcnlzelos, their great war
leader, as Americans repudiated Wil-

son.
Krom tho viewpoint of democratic

vision and purpose, Venlzelos and
Wilson wcro the outstanding figures
of the great war. It was they, above
all others, that gave to the cause of
"tho allied and associated powers"
that moral grandeur which sanctified
nnd ennobled It and Inspired tho will
to victory. They believed with all
their souls Hint It was a war for de-

mocracy and liberty and humanity.
They saw in tt something moro than
a gigantic and wicked contest to de-

termine which group of powers could
mass the most llve--s and the most
steel most quickly at critical points
and so determine whero tho superior-
ity in material resources and military'
genius lay. They saw, in tho sldo to
which they wcro devoted, a tremen-
dous, determined effort to rid man
kind of a primal curse an effort to
sweep forever from tho seats of power
over human destiny autocracy and Its
military trappings. They dreamed
the splendid dream that by banishing
despotism from tho earth the whole

wo''d could bo made democratic, and
that with elemocracy would come
brotherhood nnd with brotherhood
peace and good will.

Alike, with tho victory won nnd
with tho opportunity at hand to roal- -

Ize upon It, they aro rejected by their
fellow countrymen.

Today Germany, the head and front
of the lato enemy powers, rejoices In
the downfall of Venlzelos ns but jes- -

tcrday It hailed tho overthrow of
Wilson and "shook hands across the
seas" with Harding.

Truly tho optimist, in thc3o nftcr-tho-w- ar

days, has trouble to keep tho
smllo on his face and tho song of
hope In his heart.

WITH CIVILIZATION IHtOKUN
DOWN

At the present Pctrograd Is a city
of 700,000 people, as against tho near-
ly 2,000,000 of before the war, or
moro than 3,000,000 at tho beginning
of tho revolution, a city whoso wood-
en houses havo all been pulled down
for firewood, whoso streets nro full
of holes, whoso shops aro closed, Peo-

plo do not go about In tho streets
because thero Is nowhero to go. Food
Is scarce, unpalatablo and not nour-
ishing; it Is rationed Inadequately by
the government, and these rations
must be supplemented by whatever
can bo purchased from Illicit food
traders, with rubles, some 4,000 of
which are worth a dollar. A suit of
clothes which wears out, a dish that
ls broken, cannot bo replaced. Noth-
ing ls plentiful except- - tea, clgarcts
and matches. Thn death rata has
quadrupled and the birth rato has
been cut In two. Thero ore no medi-

cines and medical appliances. City
life in Itussla ls a reversion to the
primitive for which peoplo of our day
wcro never prepared.

This civilization which has broken
down nnd which apparently can
never rlso again In Its old form, Ls In

essonttals the civilization which Eur-
ope and the Americas know the civ-

ilization built up by nineteenth cen-

tury Industry, Invention and, credit on
a basis of eighteenth century political
and eoclal organization.

Not satisfied with persecuting Pros
ecutor Owen all through the cam

palgn, by all sorts of misleading and
soma of them untrue statements, tho
dally papers of this city nro now con-

demning him because he dismissed the
Knstendlck ease. Tho vv.dow Li

for this for sho mad. n
money settlement with her husband's
slayer, nnd after she had thu money
sho cared no further for prosecution

until designing newspapers brought
tho matter up . When tho widow

tho "atonement money" sho
rendered prosecutor Owen powerless

as tho papers well know.

When Judge Allen today takes up
tho of tho St. Joseph O.os Com-

pany's application for nnothcr
In rates ho should pay par-

ticular nttcntlon to tho figures secur-

ed by tho city authorities from other
cities the slzo of St. Joseph. Of tho
olght cities but one of them Mem-ph-

has a higher rate than St. Jos-

eph, v?hllo tho other seven all have
decidedly tower rates than this city.
It Is tlmo to put a stop to tho at-

tempted extortion of tho gas company.

If tho allegations made by John
Schmldz In tho county Jail matter are
truo, deputy A. U. draco should not
only bo removed, but punished as
well. If they aro not true, Schmldz
should bo punished for making false
charges. Trno or untrue, the fact re-

mains that tho cscapo of Kcrrlans
was uncalled for and It Is not prop
cr procedure to admit women to tho
Jail to visit convicts. That last Jail
break ls a dlsgraco to tho county.

Now that tho authorities havo tho
Council muffs mall robbers who stolo
millions from tho government. In

soak, It Is t obc hoped that tho pun-

ishment meted out to them will bo so
severe that there will be a halt called
to thn promiscuous robberies nnd
hrld-up- s that aro constantly orctn-Wi-

an era of crlmo Bcemlngly now

to bo upon this country.

Havo you any of thoso high wages
laid up that you were repeatedly told
to caro for, during tho oxcetdvo high
wago period that Ls now coming to a
close? If not, may tho geiod Lord
bike caro of jou fur ho will be about
tho only ono who can elo so In tho
coming financial depression which
will now sweep the country.

So far the local street car men have
displayed splendid Judgment In their
negotiations with tho managemon!
over tho wage scale. It ls to bo hop-

ed that tho outside agitators will ho

kept out of tho negotiations, ,at If

this ls dono the mon will ngreo with
tho company and no. further trouble
will ensuo.

Tho Northwest Missouri editors
the salt of tho earth aro hc-- e today
In annual assembly. Tho heart of St.
Joseph always goes out to the editors
of tho Platte Purchase, and they aro
given to understand that St. Joseph
belongs to them.

Skinner l'onzl, tho tin god whom
tho credulous deified, was on Tues-
day sentenced to a paltry five years
In the pen for his wholesale swind-
ling operations. His dupes may now
get their second wind.

Dollar Day was "somo success,"
despite tho fart that old Jupo Pluvlus
tried to drown It out. Tho enterpris-
ing merchants, however, offered ruch
attractive bargains that customers
came an) how.

This paper has for tho past three
j cars begged tho high wago earners
to "savo somo of It," but now that
hard times aro coming nono of them
seem to have dono so.

Arthur Campbell, tho Iledckow
youth, who was bent down Into tho
basement to "start a fire," did so It
cost over $100,000,

It's "Col." James V. Cox now and
no more worthy disposition of the
honor could bo mado by Gov. Gard-
ner.

That Dollar Day under difficulties
-- was one of tho best of tho series.

What the Missouri
Editors Are Saying

And Tills Also Sooiw True
Tho lato election has made Ameri-

ca unsafe for Democrats. Ooonvllle
Advertiser.

Tills Is Truo, Lneillo
Young folks certainly are leaving

lire trades In tho sands of time.
Weston Chronicle,

Anil Tliat lalltor Is IUglit
The editor of tho Holdon Progress

Is fussing again. A commlttoo Is en-

deavoring to raise money for local
churches and Udltor Hobart wants to
know "Wherefore?" He adds that
ho was never nblo to find any poor
and needy people In Holdcn when
there was a bit of wrk to bo done,

such as washing, gardonlng, and so
em. Come to think of It, that was the
wny hero last summer, also Henry
County Democrat.

And Why Is It So?
Hugs were selling on tho St. Louts

market Monday for $3. CO per hun
dred pounds. Don't eeo any reduction
In tho retail market. lloonvlllc Ad-

vertiser.

About tho Way It Will
It seems to have been decided that

tho hotel bought by tho lc.oguo of na-

tions at (leneva will be run on tho
Uuropean plan. Nodaway Domocrat-Foru-

fiet Wlwt Tlie-- Voted Tor
Tho peoplo voted for a chango.

They nro beginning to get what they
voteel for. Wo wonder if they would
do It over If they had a chance-W- orth

County Times.

Kick tut Ilnnl ns You MUo
Mr. Harding said that dollar wheat

was sufficient to give the farmer a
good profit, and many farmers voted
for that specific profit. Now watch
them kick for more. Fayetto Adver-
tiser.

Ilcen Just About the Same)

Franklin D. Itoeiscvelt? Let's seo:
whero havo wo heard that n.imo e,

Oh, well. It matters not. It
would havo boon about the somo If
ho hail been elected. Platte County
Landmark.

Will Ie-n- d Cedor to It
The Honorable Mr. Moore, the col-

ored member of the legislature from
St. Louts, has a wlfo and several
children. When Mrs. Moore appears
In tho receiving lino at the Mansion
this winter it will lend considerable
color to tho procecdngs. lloonvllle
Advertiser.

Ret What Tlioy Votcxl For
Bill Wages, Itev. Franklin and Snap

Fussolman went to Kansas City Uio

latter part of last week with a bunch
of cattlo and all lost between $800
and $1,000 each on the deal. Wo aro
sure sorry to seo goed friends of ours
havo to "go back to tho days of

for they voted with tho white
man's party. Milan Standard.

Jfciryvillc Getting Ilusty?
There will bo no Thanksgiving ser-

vices at tho churches Thursday. It
has been dispensed with this yoar be- -
causo It Is so poorly attended. Most
of the church will havo talks on
Thanksgiving at tho prayer meetings
Wednesday night, with perhaps a
special song or two. Nodaway Democr-

at-Forum.

And All Went DcmeKratlo
It Is given out that ono of Uio first

Jobs to bo tackled by the Incoming
administration will be a restoring of
a high protectlvo tariff. We trust
they will try It. We recall that In 1880
tho Itepublleans having over a threo-fourt- hs

majority In Congress, passed
tho McIClnley tariff bill, and the next
congress was Democratic Moberly
Democrat.

Glael le Feiixret Tail
Hon. Jako Iiablor, Republican load-

er by grace of his party, siys tho
charge mado by Mrs. Moyer-Wln- g of
being trapped Into supporting "Is all
dead and forgotten," and not worth
going Intei. Wo nro confident Mis-

souri's Itepublleans would be glad to
forget Jako nnd Nat and "LIv" nnd
all the rest of the grafting bosses if
they only knew how to do IL Glas-
gow Mlssourlan.

How tho Women I Him
Tho Democratic governor of Ten-

nessee refused an engagement to
speak to the suffragists recently In

St. LouLs. It appears to us he has
a right to be from now on a woman
hater. Ho went Into tho breach for
tho women when the fight was on In
Tonnessce, and through his efforts
the women won and the suffragist
amendment was ratified. Tho wom-

en, however, rofued to vote for him
for governor and In a Democratic
statn ho was defeated for
by tho Itcpubltean nominee, lloon-
vllle Advertiser.

SAM THE COOK

Ho Dlwsitirses r.loqueaiUy on Who
hliajl Havo Charges of tlw lto

Counter Una

"Now lots all get together, demo-
crats, republicans, and all tho rest
regardless of politics and vote bonds
sufficient lo tako over alt our public
utilities, the water plant, street rail-

ways and electric lights, telephone,
gas and run them all without the In-

centive of paying dividends, but only
to servo tho peoplo at the cost of the
upkeep of Uie plants and tho expenses
of operation, ml put an end to all
this fighting with corporation owned
public service commissions, and the
continual gouging and robbing of tho
people In high rates. In Cleveland,
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